
liesaid that it was hiw wish to send
an expert to the Valley to co-operate

with the people in a systematic study
of the irrigation problem. It is of great
importance to have certain knowledge
on a number of points. It is desirable
to know how deep the water level in
all over the Valley, and to keep month-
ly records of its variation ho us to know
what course t«> take in coping with the
alkali problem. Itis also desirable to
know what in tho proper find right
quantity of water to he used in irriga-
tion to g»t best results on a!I the
different qualities of s<»il in our Valley.
Mr. Mend was emphatic in bin state-
went that irrigation would drive the
alkalidown, and that our farms would

.improve under iirigution year after
year for a great many yearn and p«>nmbh
indefinitely. He. promised to co-operate
with Imperial Water Companies Non.fi
and 7 in making the irrigation invent!-
gatioiiH and frankly miid that more
problems in irrigation and more prac-
tical kliowltfdgu of Hie higher value.

Everything the visitors saw was a

revelation to them of the wonderful
fertility and growing qualities of our
soil, all of which was such a complete
refutation of what they had heard, and
the impressions they had held. After
the luncheon, the party disposed them-
selves ahout the hotel, meeting , and
conversing with the citizens and asking
many questions concerning all matters
connected with the settlement of a new
country and the conquest of a desert hy
irrigation. Some of them spent a
pleasant hour on the elegant hotel
verandah, from which a very extensive
view of the surrounding country can he
had. A number of the farmers of tho
Eastside, anxious to hear what has
been learned ahout the behavior of
arid soils under irrigation, called on

Trof.Elwood Mead of the Department
of Agriculture, to explain why the pre-
dictions made by the soil survey con-
cerning some of the Imperial Valley
hinds had not been verified. Mr; Mead
in answer to their enquiry, showed
himself a thorough muster of his sub-
ject. Me stated that from what had
been learned by the experience already
gained in this Valley, he felt safe in
saying that we' need never fear injury
from alkali until the lands become
water logged and the water level rises
to within six feet of the surface. At
present the depth of this water level is
unknown, but it is known to be more
than 762 feet deep at Imperial, as the
test well'dug'to that depth last winter
failed to reach water.

vvsis shown, the seed of which was sown
lust November, which hud more than
three hundred shoot h, many of which
are seven feet long.
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AGREAT DAYFOR IMPERIAL VALLEY
Visit of the Irrigation Committees of the United States

Congress and Senate
Their Trip Through Our Valley and Observation of Conditions Here

Seen One Series of Surprises A New and Better
Understanding on all Sides Powerful

Combination of Forces United for
Our Prosperity

The luncheon was excellent and
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mr. Holt
lias a right to feel proud of his BiiccenH

as an entertainer. TJih KaHtside people
had provided tables of exhibits show-
ing the great variety of products that
are grown thereabouts; vegetables of
all kinds, fruits, berries, alfalfa of plie*
nominal growth, Kallircorn, and graiiiH

of various "ttortu, One stalk of alfalfa

The people of the Eastside country, in
thorough appreciation of the importance
of the day and the visitors, had turned
out in force to assist, in caring for their
guests, and right royally was it done.
When luncheon was ready to serve Mr.
"NY.F. Holt mounted a chair and in a
few words welcolmed all to Holtville
and to a share in its hospitality, face-
tiously remarking that anybody found
trying to pay for his entertainment
would be arrested.

This was the first passenger train to
cross the international line and run out
over this new track. The return train
came on hack through Calexico and
Heber to the Junction of the Holton-
Iliter-Urban, where it was switched to
that track and the run made to Holt-
ville,arriving there at 11.35. Immedi-
ately upon alighting from tho train, the
distinguished party was grouped along-
side the cars and photographed, after
which all proceeded to the new Alamo
hotel, the pride of Holtville.

From Calexico the party started at 10
o'clock for Batagues, at the cml of the
Southern Pacific track in Mexico, but
the recent great increase in the flood
waters had overflowed the country and
inundated the railroad track, so the run

was only made to a few miles beyond
Packard, when the train returned.

The great flood now running inNew
river 'was a subject of much interest to
them, and it was observed that this was
the water they had seen the day before
at the Imperial canal intakes at the
Colorado river.

desert. That ifdesert it ever had been
it was desert no more nor should ever be
desert again forever. Arrivingat Calex-
ico about 9 o'clock, the party went over
into Mexico for the novelty of the thing.
A pleasant hour was spent inconversa-
tion and getting acq minted and many
and varied were the questions asked,
all of which showed the sincere earnest-
ness of the visitors to learn the facts and
be governed thereby.

Beforu the train was two miles on its
road it was remarked that nevermore
liould the Imperial Valley he called a

The thousands of acres of grain, the
combined harvesters, and other harvest-
ing and threshing machinery seen from

the car windows, busily at work glean-
ing the extensive fields, the great strings
ot teaniH seen on every road bringing in
the grain to the shij'-pimj stations and
warehouses, the vast fields of alfalfa,
eorghuin and Kaffir corn, teeming with
cattle and hogs, tho evidences of thrift,
hard, intelligent effort, and the earnest
of solid, tangible results accomplished,
quickly set them all on thequi vivetlmt
no detail ofall this great wonder work-
ing escape them.

Before coming to Imperial Valley,
however, the committees and visitors
were taken down the Colorado river on

a steamboat and saw the intakes of the
Imperial canal and the work now in
progress for controlling the flood wa-
ters. So the distinguished gentlemen

were thereby furnished with an idea of
one of. the problems now pressing for

solution. The special irain bear' ny the
party arrived at Imperial at 1:30 Satur-
day morning, and at 7 o'clock went to

the Hotel Imperial for breakfast, after
which the train left for Calexico about
8:30. Soon after the great train started
southward on its run to the bordei
town, the visitors began to take note of
the vast fields of grain and alfalfa,
stock ranches, dairies and the like in
sight from the track. It was quite
evident that what they saw was not
what they had expected to see, but
far exceeded anything they had con-

ceived to have been done in our Valley.

The visit of the Irrigation Commit-
tees of Congress to our Valley last
Saturday was an event that will un-

doubtedly be fraught with more far';
reaching results than any visit of repre-

sentatives of the government that has
ever been made to this part of the

country. The uarty was met at Yuma
by W. D. Garey and T. P. IJauta on

behalf of the Imperial Chamber of

Commerce, so that their welcome to our

Valley may be said to have begun with
their departure from Yunia. W. F.
Holt had alreaby arranged for the
special train and secured an itinerary

that would permit of the largest oppor-
tunity to see the Valley that was
possible under the circumstances^

COlitiMUt'ilI'll I'ilff\u25a0*

Itwas nn't Jit tlie depot withconvey-
ii ,i r

\u25a0

I
'

uiires and the party taken lor v Nlmrt
drive. A number of times during the
day, the report of the noil examination
made in this Valley in 1902 by .1. (Jar-

uett Holmes bad been mentioned, al-
ways with the statement that proof nf
the erroneous character of its rniirhi?
siitiiH, could Ir» furnished in abundance,
but that at nt*place could thin he done
more forcibly than at Ilie ranch of tf. J.
Uhev, out* mile east from Imperial.
So the gentlemen of the rnmutittei'H
and I'rof. Klwod Mi-ad vwtb very
anxious to set* this striking evidence of

After life speeches were concluded an
hour or more was passed in pleasant
conversation, and here the visitors
showed the name keen interest and
evinced the name interested surprise in
learning all that was to be known con-
cerning the struggles, disappoint incuts,
triumphs and experiences of the sett Vis
with whom they came in contact.' At
about 8.25 o'clock the train left ll.ill-
villeon the return to I...penal, where it
arrived at 4 o'clock.

After Senator Flint, Governor Panlee
was introduced and in a few reiim'rke
complimented the Imperial Valley peo-
ple on being not only rpioneers in the
best sense of the word, but creators '\u25a0 Vis
well. He assured us the t-yes of the
State was upon us and that our 'course
was being watched by the people of
the great valleys of Hie interior of the
State, who were just now beginning to
realize the wonderful possibilities of
irrigation. He closed with an eloquent
tribute to the steadfastness, courage
and patriotism of the pioneers, jiikl

said that he felta littleembarrassed uh

be generally met the descendants of the
pioneers, but he felt it was a great
privi'ege to meet face to face, the last
detachment of that great army, the
pioneers of California, who were com-
pleting the work of conquering nature
by creating homes in the Imperial
Valley formerly known as the Colorado
desert.

concerning tho questions involved in
reclaiming desert hinds vvua being
learned iiiImperial Valley than in nil
the colleges in the country. Follo'wiiiir
Prof. Mead, Hon. Frank P. Flint,
U. S Senator from California, \vhh
introduced and made a short speech
in which he felicitated the people of
Imperial Valley on their wonderful
achievements and pledged himself to
that con rue of action which should
prove to he the best for uh and our
interests. He spoke at Home length
along the line followed by Prof. Mead,
regarding the work to be done by the
experts in the various lines of govern-
ment research, and proposed that if
anyone in Imperial Valley had sugges-
tions to make, and would write him
about it, he would take the matter up
with the proper department and en-
deavor to secure for us the best Herviee
to be had from the government.
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